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IHESBWS.
The Lake Erie sensation is over, and the

worst scared parties arc doubtless the
rebels, who have filled their Canadian
entertainers with an alarm worse than
that ofDame Partington when she saw
Isaac preparing to touch off a rocket in
the parlor at a neighbor’s boy over thb
way. Canada basa regard for her car.
pets, and hereafterher visitors must very
*till or theywill be tamed out in dis-
grace. 1

And tamed outthey -will take good care
not to be, forwhere else on this continent
could they gof Not intoRussian America
for;onr little banquet at New-York the
other day settledail that. Wcbelieve the
last has hear heard of therebel Canadian
plot, orany scheme affecting the order of
things on the lakes beyond an emeule at
some one of the rebel prisons, even this
being now secnrelyguarded against.

Wedon’t believ. the Johnson’s Island
tale. The “tunnel (t'Ch COO muskets” in it
-was probably only the red lined throat of
tbe fellow who told the story. Reports
fromvenous points report all quiet, and.
thelate cities, from tbe Niagara to the
Jlaumec, safe. The scare is over. But,re-
member, how complete an antidote to such
an alarm would be a shipcanal system
n'lowing gunboats from Cairo and from
New York to be sent into the lakesat
shortnotice.

The triumph of Radicalismin Missouri
is as complete as the discomfiture of the
Blair family is signal. The two factions
have, in the words of the President,
“knocked their heads together to some
purpose," and a very battered head the
Schofield—Gamble—Blairpolicy has come
to hear. Henceforth the conrsc of Mis-
souri is onwarduntil she shines in thecon-
stellation of-Freedom, her corse forever
lifted from hersoil. FreeLabor will repair
thewounds of war, and her future will
recompense her sacrifices, to the shame of
these who have soughtto hind her harden

- closer upon her. The battle is foughtand
won.

We give elsewhere Gen. Meade’s
graphic and soldierly report of the battle
and campaign ot Gettysburg.

ThePresident shakes handswith Meade
and.hifl army, and theeffect, ns well as the
medium, is electric. Achfcer runs along
thelines as thecongratulation“ well done”
isread. That dispatch was worth a cargo
of powder and lead to the boys.
* The dispatch from Cumberland Gap is
highly important,purely on the ground of
containing nothing ot importance. It is
like tbeletter yon are anxious to get from
home, after long silence, which comes
veiy full, contains nothing yon care to.
read twice, and yet is satisfactory, in show-
ing that there isnothing worse tohe told.

AtHt Vernon the Supreme Court of
Illinoisis busy upon the Wabash (Horse)
Bailway, which might be called, farthe
doctor’sphase,an operationon the cadaver.
Our specialdispatchbrings thenews down
to yesterdaynoon, with a pretty foil re-
sume of the case. All transactions in the
.Wabash stock must behurried up, for be-
yond a few days ofgalvanized vitality it
Will never wiggle any more.

There is no present reason foranxiety
inbehalf of Burnside. Hisrecentreverses
hare been exaggerated, still it is tnufthat
tbe rebels are threatening Jus position.
Buthe now gives place to Gen. Foster, his
resignation long ago filed, having been at
lastaccepted. Gen. Foster is enroute for
Hnoxville.

The foreign news is important The
Bairdrams are under strict surveillance,
and JohnBull has not only his hand on
them,bathis weathereye is wide open. He
hasn’t that Money fortbe rebels heused to
have.

gpSince the late startling rumors, a man
has been detailed to watch themovements of
Tbllandigham, but it deserves to be added
that he is in the pay of the landlord of the
great exile, whose only fear pertains to his
hoard bill.

BUTTLE OF GETTISBUBC.
Gen. Meade’s Official Report.

[Special Dispatch to theNcwYork Times.l j
EzanouAitTEns Asxr orthePotomac, ) 1November 11,1663. { i

Gckesai.: Xhave thehonor tosubmithere-
with areport of the operations of this army 1during the mouth of July, including details <
of the battle of Gettysburg- The report has '
been detained by my failure to receive there- <
porta of the several corpe and division com- 1venders, whowere severelywounded In the
battle. 4On the 27thof Jane, Ireccived orders from 4
the President, placing mein command of the 1
aimy. Thesituationof affairs was briefly as
follows: The Confederate army,commanded 1by Gen. XL E. Lee, estimated at over 100,000
strong, all arms, hid crossed the Poto- 1macRiver, and advanced up the Cumberland
Valley. Reliable intelligence placed his ad- 1
Tance (Ewell’s corps) on the Susquehanna, '
between Hanisbu*g and Columbia Long- I
t tracts corps was at Chombersbarg, and Hilra ■between that place and Cashtown. j

The20thof Jane was spent in ascertaining 1
the position and strength ot the different 1

• corpe of the army, batprincipally Is bring- 1lugup cavalry,whichhad been covering the <
rear of thearmy In its passage over the Poto- 1

‘ mac, and to which a large increase had just !
been made from the force previously attach-ed to the defensesof Washington Orders 1were givenon tint day to make Gen. French,
commanding at Harper’s Ferry, mate with J7,000 men tooccupy Frederick and the line
■of theBaltimore and Ohio railroad, and the
.balanceof his force, estimated at 4.000, toremove and escort the public property to
"Washington.

On the 20th the army wasput In motion,
and on the evening ot that day was in posi-
tion, its left ac Emmittsbuighand Ua rightat
New Windsor.. Buford’s divisionof cavalry
was on the left flankwith Its advance at Get-
tyebargh. Kilpatrick’s divisionwas in front
at Hanoveis where he encountered this day
Gen. Stuart’sConfederate cavalry, which had
crossed the Potomac at Seneca Creek, and

.passing ourright flank, was making its way
lowara Carlisle, having escaped Gregg’s
division, which was delayed in taking Its
position on the right flankby tbeoccupation
of the roods by columns of infantry.

On the SOIn, the right flask of thearmy
was moved np to Manchester, the left still
being at Emmitsbuigb, in the vicinity d
wblcu place three corps—the Ist, llth and
3d—werecollected, under orders ofM*j. Gen.
Reynolds. Gen. Buford having reported
•from Gettysburg the appearance of the
enemy on VneCuehtown road, in some force,Gen. Reynolds was directed to occupy Get-
tysburg. On reaching that place on thelet
of July, Gen. Reynolds fouca Buford’s cav-
alry warmly engaged with the enemy, who
b*a debouched hie infantry through, the
mountains on the Cashtown road, but was
belrgheld in check in a most gallant manner

-by Gen. Bufora’scavalry.
Major Gen. Reynolds immediately moved

around the town of Gettysburg,and advanced
on the Cashtown road, and withouta mo-
ment’s hesitation, deployed his advancedivi-
sionandattacked the enemy,at thesame tunc
sending orders lor the llth corps (General
Howard) to advance os promptly as possible.
Soon after m<Alag his dispositions for theat-
tack, Major Gen. Reynolds fell mortaUy
wounded, the command ol the Ist corps de-
volving on Major Gen. Doubleday, tad the
command of the field on Major Gen. Howard,
who arrived about th|n time, (1130 a.m,)
with the llth corps, then commanded by
Major Gen. Schurz, Major Gon. Howard
pushed forward two divisions of the llthcorps to support the Ist corps, now warmly
engagedwith the enemyon the ridge to the»?rt£ of thetown, and posted his 81 divisionwith three batteries of arUlhsry on Cemetery
Ridge, on the south sideol the town. Up to
this time the battle had been with theforces
of the enemy debouching from the mountains
on the Cashtown road, known to heHill’scorps. In the early parr of the action suc-cess was on our side—wad»worth’s division
of the Ist corps having driven the enemy
hack some distant and capturing numerous
prisoners, among them Gen. Archer, of the
Confederate army.

Tbearrival o! reinforcements to tbe ene-
my on the Cashtown road, and the Junction
with Ewell's corps, coining on the York aud
Harrisburg roads, which occurred between
1 and 2 o’clokk p. M., enabled the enemy to
brieg vastly superior forces against both the
Ist and llth corps, outflanking our line of
battle and pressing it so severely that at

-

*

VOLUME XYIL
about 4 P. M. Major 6*o. Howard deemed it
prudent towithdraw thetwo corps to Ceme-
teryRidge, on the sooth side of the town,which operation wssfuccessfallyascompUsh-
cd—not, however,without rcacsiderahleloss
in piisoncra, arising from the confusion Inci-
dent toportionsofbothcorpspassing through
the town and the men getting confused in
the streets.

About the time of the withdrawal Major
Gen. Hancock arrived, whom 1had dispatch-
ed to represent me on tbe field onhearing of
the deathof Gen. Reynolds. In cocjunction
withMnjrrGen.Howard, Gen. Hancock pro-
ceeded to post troops on Cemetery Ridge
and to repel an attack that the enemy madeon ourright flank. This attackwas not,ho w-
tvtr, very vigorous. The ene my, seeing the
fcticrgth cl tbeposition occupied, seemed to
be satltficd with the success ho had accom-
plished, desisting from any farther attack
this day.

About 7 P. M., Major Gens. Slocum and
Sickles, with tbe 12th corps andpart of the
84, reecbod the ground and tookpost on tbe
light and left of the troops previously
posted.

Being satisfied, from reports received from
the field, that It was tbo intention of the en-
emy to support, with his whole army, the
Attack already made, audreports from Major
Gens, Hancock and Howard, on the charac-terof theposition being favorable, I deter-
mined to give battle at thia point, and early
In theevening of (heIst. issued orders to au
corps to concentrate at Gettysburg* directing
oil trains to be cent to tbe rear at West-
minster.

Atllp in. of the lit, Ibroke up raybeid-
qnailers, which, till then, badbeenat Taney-
tewn, usd proceeded to tbe field, arriving
there at la.m. of the 2d- So soon us it was
light Iproceeded to inspect thepetition oc-
cupied, and to make arrangements for post*
log several corps as they should reach the
ground. By 7 a. in., the 3d and sth corps,
■with the rest ot the Sd, bad the
ground and were posted as follows: The
11thcorpsretained Usposition on theceme-.
teiy side, justopposite to thetown. Thclstrcorps wasposted on the right of the 11th,on
an elevated knoll, cozmectaflbwith the ridge
extending to the Bo.qth and east, onwhich
the 2d corps was placed- The right of the
13th corps rested on a small stream at a
point where it crossed the Baltimore Pike,and which formedon the right flank of the
13th something of an obstacle. Cemetery
Ridge extended in a southerly direction,
gradually diminishing In elevation till itcame to a very prominent ridge,
colled Bound-top, running east and. west,
The2dand Sdcorps were directed to'occupy
the continuation of Cemetery Ridge, on tue
left of theUthcorps. Thesth corps, pend-
ing the arrival of the Gtb, was held inreserve.
While these dispositions were being mide,
the enemy was massing hia troops on the ex-
terior ridge, distant from the line occupied
by ua froma mile to a mile and a half.

At 2 p. m.f the Oth corps arrived, after &

marchcf thirty-twomiles, accomplishedfrom9 a. m., the dayprevious. On itsarrival be*
irg reported,I immediately directed the s;h
corps to move over lo our extreme left, and
the Gth to occupy its place os a reserve tor
the right. About3p.m. I rode out to tbe
extreme left to await the arrivalof the sth
corps end post it, whenI found tbatMojor
General Sickles, commanding the Sd corps,
i\ot lolly apprehending theiastruc'i jus iu re-
gardto the position to be occupied, had ad-
vanced, orrather was in theact of advancing
his corps a half mile or three quarters of a
mile in front of the line cf the3d corps, on
tte prolongation of which it was designed
his corps rhould rest. Hayiag found Major
GeneralSickles, I was explaining to him that
he wis tco f&r In advance,and discussingwith
him the proprietyot withdrawing, when the
enemy opened upon him with several batte-
ries on his front andhis flank, and immedi-
ately brought forward columns ofInfantry,
end made a vigorous assault. The 3d corps
sustainedthe shock mostheroically. Troops
from the 2dcorps were immediately sentby
M*j Gen. Hancock to cover the right flame
of the Sd corps, and soon after the assault
commenced the sth corps moat fortunately

' arrived,and took position on the left of the
i 3d.

M»j. Gen. Sykes’ command immediately
sending a forceto occupy Round-Top Ridge,
when a most furiouscontest was maintained,
the enemymaking desperate but unsuccess-
ful efforts to secureit. Notwithstandingthe
stubborn resistance of the Sd corps, under
Maj. Gen. Blrney, Mnj. Gen. Sickles having
.been woundedearl? In the action, thesuperi-
ority fnnumber of corps in the enemy ena-
bling him to outflank its advance position,
Gen. Blrney was counseled to 101 l back ana
re-form behind, the lineoriginallydesigned to
be held. In the meantime, perceiving great
exertions ou the part of the enemy, the 6th
corps(Mai. Gen. Sedgwick) and part of tbe
Ist corps (to the command of winch I had
assigned Maj. Gen. Newton) particularly
Lockwood’s Marylandbrigade, together with
detachments from the 2d corps, were all
bronghtup at differentperiods, and succeed-
ed together with the gallantresistance of the
sth corps in checking, and finally repulsing
tbe assault of tbeenemy, whoretired in con-
fusionand disorderabout tnnset,and ceased
ary farther efforts.

On the extreme left another assault was,
however, made about 6 p. m. on the Uth
corps from tbe left of the town, whichwas
repulsed with the assistance of tbe troops
from the 2dand Ist corps. During the heavy
assault-upon our extreme lelt, portions of
toe 13th corps were sent os reinforcements.
Daring theirabsenre, tbe Roe on the extreme
i ight washeldby a very muchreduced force.
This was takenadvantage by the enemy,who,
curing the absence of Geary’s division of the
12th corps,advancedand occupiedpart ot the
line. On the morning ofthe3d, Gen Geary,
having r etumed daringthe night, was attack-
edat early dawnby the enemy, but succeed -
rd In driving him bock, and occupying hts
fanner position. A spirited contest was
maintained all the morning along this part of
the line. Gen. Geary,reinforcedby Wheaton’s
b'lgade,6th corps, maintained his position
»nd inflictingvery severe losses on theene-
my. With this exception the quiet of the
Huts remained undisturbed till 1p. m., on
ioe 3d, when the enemy opened from over
125guns, placing upon our centre and
left This cannonade continued for over
two hour?, when our guns foiling to make
anyreply, the enemyceasedfiring, and soon
his masses ol infantry becamevisible, form-
inglor on assault onour left and left centre. 1Theassault was made with great firmness,
being directed principally against thepoint
occupiedby the second corps,and wasrepell-
ed withequal firmness by the troops of that
corps, supported by Doubleday’s division
acd Stannard’sbrigade of tbe first corps.

During the assault, both Major-Gen. - Han-
cock, commencing the left centre, and Brig.
Gen. Gibbon,commanding the secondcorps,
were severely wounded.

This terminated the battle, the enemy re-
tiring to Ms lines, having the field strewed
with his dead aud wounded, and numbers of
prisoners fellinto ourhands. •

Buford’s division of cavalry, after Its ar-
duousserviceat Gettysburg on the Ist, was,
on the 2d, sent to Westminister torefit and -
guard our trains. Kilpatrick’s division, that
vn the28th, 30th and Irt had been success-
folly engaging the enemy’s cavalry* was on
me 3dsent to onr extreme left, on theEm-
mettsbnrg road, where goodservice wasren-
dered in assaulting the enemy’s line and oc-
cupying his attention. At tbe same time
Gen. Graggwas engaged with the enemy on
our extreme tight, having passed across the
Baltimore pike and Bonaugptown roads, and
boldlyattacked the enemy’s left and rear. .

On the morning of the 4th. reconnolssance
developed that the enemy bad drawn back
hlaltft flank, but maintained his position infront ofonr left, apparently assuming a new
line parallel to the mountain.

On themorning ol the sth, it was ascer-
tained that tbe enemy was in fall retreat bv
the Fairfieldand Cashtown roads. The 6th
corpe was immediately sent inpursuit on the
Fairfieldroad, and cavalry on theCashtown
road, cud by the Emrnettsburg and Monte-
rey Passes.

The 6th and Cth of July was employedin
succoring thewounded and buryingtbe dead.
Major General Sedgwick, commanding the
C:h corps, havingpushed the pursuit ot the
enemyas for os the Fairfield Pass and the
mountains, and reporting that the Pass was
very strong—one in which a small force of
theenemy couldhold in Check and delay for
a considerable time anr pursuing force—l
determined to follow the enemy by a flank
movement, aud accordingly, leaving Mc-
Intosh’s brigade of cavalry and Nell’s
brigade of infaytry to continue harrowing
the enemy, I put the army In motion for
Middletown, and orders were immediately
sent to Major General- French, at Frederick,
to re-occupy Harper’s Ferry, and senda force
to occupyTomer’sFoss, in Sonth Mountain.
I subsequently ascertained that Major Gen-
eral French bad not only anticipated these
erdera, Inpart, but had pushed a cavalry force
to Williamsport and Falling Waters, where
they discovered tbeenemy’s "pontoon bridge,
ana captured its guard. Buford was at the
came tune sentto Williamsport and Hagers-
town. The duty above assigned to thecav-
alry was most successfully accomplished, theenemybeing greatly harassed, his trains de-
stroyed, and many captures of guns and pris-oners made.

After haltinga dayat Middletown to pro-
sure necessary supplies and bring up trains,
the army moved through South Mountain,
and by the llth of July, was in front of the
enemy, who occupied a strong position on
theheights near the marsh whichruns la ad-
vance of Williamsport. In taking this post*
tionseveralskirmishes and affairs had been
had with the enemy, principally by the cav-
alryand the llth and Oth corps. The 10th
was occupied is reconnoissancesof theene-
my’s position and preparations foronattack:
hut on advancing on the morning of the
14th It was ascertained that he had retired
the niehl previous by the bridge at
Fallinr watersand lordat Williamsport.The
cavalry inpursuit overtook therear guardat
Falling Waters, capturing twoguns and nu-
merous prisoners. Previous to the retreat of
tbe enemy, Gregg’s division of cavalry was
crossed at Harper’s Ferry, *nd comluff up
with therear of the enemy Charlestown
and Shepardstown, hod a sprinted contest,
in which the enemy was driven to .Martins-
burg and Winchester, and pursued ana hor-
raaacd in his retreat. -

„ ,

:
Tbepursuit was resumed by a flank,move-

ment of the army crossing the Potomacat
Berlin and moving down tbe London Talley.
The cavalry were immediately pushedinto
several passes of the Blue Ridge,' and having

‘ learned from servants of the withdraws! of
the Confederatearmy from thelower yaßsy

of the Shenandoah, the army (the 3d corps,
M*j. Gen. French, being in advance.)was mov-
ed into Msnsasu Gap in the hope of being
able to intercept a portion of the enemyin
possession of theGap, was disputedso success*
lollyas to enable the rear guard to withdraw
by the way of Suasbnrgh. The Confederate
aizny retiring to the Rapldtn. a position was
takenwith toearmy on theline of the Rap-
pahannock, *M the campaign terminated
abom the close of July.

Theresult of the campaign may babriefly
stated in the defeatof theenemy at Gettys-
burg, his compulsory evacuation of Pennsyl-
vania acd MaryJtod, and his withdrawal from
the upper valley of the Shecandoah; and la
the capture of 8 gnus, 41standards and 13,Cil
prisoners; 34,0<y small arms were collected
on thebattle field. Our own losses were very
severe, amounting, as will be seen by theac-
companying return, to 2,634 hilled, 13,709
wounded and C.C43mßslng—in all, 23,18G.

It Is impossible, In a report of thisnature,
to enumerate all the instances of gallantry
and good conduct which distinguishedsucha
hard-fought field as Gettysburg. The report
of the corps commandersand their subordin-
ates, herewithsubmitted, Trill furnish all the
information upon this subject. I will only
add my tributeto the heroic bravery of the
whole army, officers and men, which, under
the blessing of Divine Providence, enabled
a crowning victory to be obtained, which I
feel confident the country will never cease
to bear in grateful remembrance. It ia
my duly as well as my pleasure to
call attention to the earnest efforts at co-
operation on the part of Maj. Gen. D#-N.
Conch, commanding the Department of the
Susquehanna, and particularly to his ad-
vance 0f4,000 men. under Brig. Gen.W. F.
Smith, who joined me at Boonsboro, just
prior to the withdrawal of the Confederate
army.

In conclusion, I desire to return my
thanksto my Staff, generaland personal, to
each and all of whom I was indebted for un-
remitting activity and moSt efficient assis-
tance.

Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant}
Geo. G. Meads,

Major GeneralCommanding.
Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, A. G. U. S. A.j

Washington, D. C.

FROM CUMBERLAND GAP.

A Brisk and Stirring Little Affair—
The Biters Bit.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.l
Cumbeulikd Oaf, Nor. 18,1853.

Avery spirited skirmish with the enemy
occurred yesterday,about ten miles from the
Gap, in Virginia. A forage train of twenty-
one wagonshad been sent out with a guard
ot twenty-eightmen. Tbe wagons were load-
ed, and started for the Gap with no appear-
ance of danger, when suddenly a party of
seventy-five guerillas rushed from a con-
venient ambush, overpowering the guard,
aud compelling a surrender. The officer’s
clothing was immediatelytransferred to rebel
backs, and wallets appropriated. The rebels
were rejoiced, but ten minutes after thecap.
lure, CoL Leavont, commanding the forces
at tbe Gap, appeared in a bend of the road,
while the rebels were ignorant of the danger'
that was approaching.

CoL Leavant immediately led the charge
withaequad oftho 4th battalion, Ohio vol-
unteer cavalry. A fierce hand to hand sabre
fight occurred fora few minutes, when the
rebels left the field in on accelerated manner,
severely whippedand terriblyfrightened.

The train and prisoners were re-captured.
Eleven of the enemy werecaptured, twokill-
ed, and four wounded, betides taking some
smallanus and horses.

An excitingchoseoften miles foiledto over-
akethe fleeing rebels.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
Triumph of the Radical Party.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
JzmnsosCitt, Ho., Not. 13.

Theelection ofB. Gratz Brown and John
B. Henderson to the United States Senate is
a grandradical victory. Henderson is under
the mostpositive radical promises, without
wMchhe could not have been elected. The
radicals were threatened with a successful
copperhead Clajbank coalition, unless they
supported Henderson, who controlledenough
votes to effect thatresult.

The defeatof-Geu. Schofield’s candidate—
CoL Broadheod—ls ominous of the downfall
of Ms nominationwhen he reaches the Sen-
ate. The Claybank party Is virtually disor-
ganizedby thisvictory.

Jxffxbsok Cur, Nov. 13.—Tbe ballot
whichresulted in tue election of Hr.Brown*
to the United States Senate, for the short
Unn, thismorning, stood os foliows: Brown
74, Broadheod 66, Voorhies 3.

Thenextballot resulted In the election of
JohnB. Henderson for the long term, os fol-
lows: Henderson 82, Fhelps 43, scatter-
-I*E 12.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Spbisgiteld 111., Nor. 13,1863.
Gov. Tates left this evening forChicago on

importantbusiness of a National and State
character.
Lieut Cot Loomis, killed by Major Herrod

of tbe Cth Illinois cavalry, was buried with
Masonichonors at Duquoin, HI., on Saturday
Ust

An averageof seventy-five recruits report
themselves daily to CoL Oakes for the Uni-
ted States service. They ore a fine class of
men, and jrfil fill up theold regiments speed-

Tbe residence of Ex Gov.Matteson,bought
Jn by the State some time since, was, on yes-
terday redeemed by Mr, W. E. Goodeß, he
paying the$40,000,

Robert M. Jennings, assistant postmaster
at Cairo, wasbroughtbefore theUnited States
Commissionerlast night, ona charge of em-
bezzling, secreting and destroying letters.
The evidence was circumstantial,but suffi-
cient in the opinion of the Commissioner to
hold him to ban. J. Q. Harmon and David
j.Baker becamehis surety for$3,000.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Nov. 13,1863.
No intelligence of the rebel plot on Lake

Erie has yet beenreceived ot headquarters of
Gen. Coz in this city. The story isbelieved
here tohe purelya sensation one.

Another batch of rebel prisoners from
Knoxville arrived here to-day. They num-
beredatout 200.

Government are buying large numbegs of
steamers here, and will hare them converted
Into gunboats.

FROM MAOISON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison Nov. 18, 1863.
The draft In this districtwascontinuedto-

day with the best of feeling. In this cityits
favors were pretty equally distributed.
HoraceRublee, editor of tbe State Journal,
was one of the elected. Some strong cop-
perheads were taken.

Hon. M. Jackson, formerly Judge of the
Supreme Court of this State, now United
States Consul at Halifax, N. S., isre-visiting
his former borne and friendshere.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

6t. Lome, Nov, 18,1568,
It is reported in Missouri that Quantrellis

onhis way to'Missouri with a heavy forceof
guerillas, to make a raid on some towns, for
thepurposeof plunder.

A negro escapade, by which over seventy
colored chattelsarelost toslavery, took place
in Stc. Genevieve county, Sunday night.

FROM CUIRLESXOX.

Firing Still Kept up on Snmtci.

Fobteess Moneoe, Nov. 13.—The United
States steamer Massachusetts, from Charles-
ton bar in forty-two hours,arrived this after-
noon. She reports that firing was still kept
up oa Sumter,and the fortwas entirelydemol-
ished.

The rebels put up a flag every night, which
Is shot away every day. Therehad been no
fixing on Charleston of late.

From Blew York,
New York, Nov. 18.—The French gun-,

beat Panama, with MarshalForey on board,
sailed this noon.

FROM MT. mgJON’

The Wabash (Horse) Esilroid in
the Illinois Supreme Court.

A GREAT PARTY MGASURK—T3E
SITUATION YESTERDAY.

[Special Dispatch 4o the Chicago Tribune.}
Mt. Yeumok, Jefferson Co., Nov. 15,1833.

Thislittle town is undergoing a sensation.
Somebody ventures a guess that the late Illi-
nois Legislature adjourned to meet here, and
fromobservations made about town, Imust
confess if looks like it. The same classof man
are operating here that were banished by
Gov. Tates from the State House a fow
months ago. Copperheads of all degrees,
and from all parts of the State are here, the
rag-shagand bobtail ot the late Democratic
party,all eager.andintentupon the success of
that great party measure—theWabash(Horse)
Railroad.

The Supreme Court la In eeaslou here.
Judge Caton
Brecte and'JValkd'r are on thebench, aud the
copperhead gatheringla now intentnpon un-
doing the min bronght upon their schemes
By Gov. Tatea. ronraultahave beenbrought
in the Supreme Court, each bearingnpon the
case. The first is the case of Wabash K. K.
Co. v». Guthrie, brought hero on an appeal
trom the Circuit Court in Cairo, which, by
tbe way, is likely to be dismissed from any
hearing, as fictitious, and owned and com
trolled on both Bides by Wabaeb. Mean-
whilesome lively underground work is going
onamong tbe smaller lawyers and agents,
andplenty of ebarp practiceput forth hr and
around this man Guthrie. -

At the suit of one Earless, P/esident of
Wabash, a writ of mandamus is prayed for
against Governor Tates, to compel him to
flic a copy of the Wabash charter with the
Stcretaryof State, as a law. Bat the court
has refused to allow thealternativewritpray-
ed forbyEarless ou the ground of the decis-
ion in 19Illinois, page 229, the McAllister
and Siebblns bond cose. The language of
Judge Brcese, In that 'case, Is as foliows:

“This Court has no control over tbo Governor
�o compel him toperformany public duty lubls
sphere he is independent of the Court. We can-
not compel him to appear here, and no order that
we might Issue fop that purpose could be available
sboold ho persist inlmattersof public datr. We
remit him to the high tribunal of his own con-
science and the public judgement.

On the relation of Mr. [Harless, an alter-
native writ ofmandamus was grantedon Tues-
daylast by the Court, directedto O.M.Hatch,
Secretaryof State, commanding Mm to de-
liver to the relator as a law a certified copy
ofthe bill incorporatingthe WabashRailroad
Company.

On therelation of Keyes, the Court, on the
same day, granted anotherwrit of the same
kind, directed to Jesse K. Dubois, State
Treasurer, commanding him to pay to the
relator the sum of two dollars for his services
as a member of Legislature on the 33d and
34th of June, 3863. This was after Governor
Tatesbad proroguedtheLegislature.

Hon. M. W.Fuller has taken the twowrits
to Springfield to serve them upon theparties.

Thewrits are returnableat Bp. m. to dsy,
and the argument wDI not probably com-
mence till to-morrow, and maynot be com-
pleted till Monday or Tuesday. In consid-
erationof theImportance of the questionIn-
volved, counsel are to he allowed time ad
libitum by the Court.

WabashIs represented by Messrs. Arring-
ton, Wshash Goudy, Wabash Fuller.-diUo
Hacker,doqbleditto Green ofMassac, and a
dozen more copperhead attorneys. On the
othersideare ranged Messrs. Beckwith, Mc-
Allister, Lcgan of Springfield, Hoyne, Skin
nerol Quincy, and S. W.Fuller. The Gov-
rtnor’s prorogation will be fully discussed
before these legal gentlemen and theCourt
arc done withit.

FROM DETROIT.
The Late Erie Sensation Over—

No Rebels Found Ailoat.

[Special hlßpatch to the ChicagoTribane.]
Detboit, Nor. 18,1563.

Thesensational hash upof news sentabroad
in theFree Frees was absurdly disproportion-
ate to the state of feelinghere. The wildest
rumors indeedtemporarily prevailed, here as
elsewhere,'but carriedwith them their own
correction, as too ridiculous for credence-.
Well informed Canadians across the river
treated therumors very lightly, and, notwith-
standing thevaporingofrebel sympathizers,lt
isreceived by Intelligent men onboth sidesof
the river as true, that any overt act on the
part of the rebel refugees In Canada to make
war open the United States from that soil
will be followed by their immediate expul-
sion by the Canadian Government, who will
deny them thenceforth theprivilege of using
that ground as an asylnm. The dread of
tbiswillhave a sobering effect upon these fu-
gitives.

Canadabos too muchat stake toallow her
relations with onr Government to be thus
jeopardized,and the solid gentry'generally
applaud tbe prompt course of the Governor
General inadvising LordLyons of the ru-
morsafloat It is believed that thelast has
beenheard oi the scheme, the very airing of
which has proved its ruin. It Is generally
conceded that even more than the usual
amountot exaggeration has befallen the ru*
rcor,[wh!ch Is thought to have had very lim-
ited origin, ifany, on Canadian soli.
• Detroit, Nov. 13—The armed steamer
sentout by tbe authorities to reconnoiter
suspectedpoints on the north shoreof Lake
Erie, relumed to-night.

No Indications of any hostile expedition
were found,and it is doubtful ifany Crer ex-
isted.

Sandusky, Ohio, Nov. 13.—Everythingis
"quiet here and in the vicinity. Teiy little
excitementexists in thecity. Gen. Coxand
staff passed to theisland this morning. Ev-
erythinghas beenput inreadiness, and with
the troops nowhere and those on tbe way,
Jobnson’slsUndandSandusky areconsidered
safe beyonda doubt.

Batteries have been posted to folly com-
mand the entrance to theharbor, and would
sinkany vessel attempting to enter thebay.
TheUnited States steamer Michigan is off
the island. Allthe reports abouttbeattempt
to escape by rebel prisoners on the Island
ore simply false, and there are no indications
of such Intention at thepresent time.

Buffalo, Nov. 13.—The Captain ol a pro-
peller from Sandusky said it was reported
that a tunnel bad been discovered from the
prisoners’ quarters on Johnson’s Island to a
wood 300 feet distant; also that 600 mus-
kets were found in the tunnel, undoubtedly
brought by a schooner fromCanada.

The plot was to seize the United States
steamerMichigan, and two New York Cen-
tralpropellers and make a raid on the ship-
plug and onBuffalo.

Mayor Fargo has received a second dis-
patch from Secretory Stanton, stating that
Maj. Geo. Dlx has been ordered to adopt
measures for the security of the frontier.
TheMayor has taken steps to guard against
incendiarism. TheMayor Is In communica-
tionwith’GovernorSeymour relative to mili-
taryaffairs.

from mmmm.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.} .

Washington,Not. 13,1303.
Tins Mieaouni senatorial contest.

The President baa received dispatches an-
nouncing the electionof B, Qratz Brawn and
John B. Henderson as UnitedStates Senators
from. Missouri* The announcement Is re-
ceivedwithunmixed satisfaction at the White
Eouse. The electionof Qratz Brown who is
regarded here as the origins! emancipation
leader of Missouri, gives zlso, ca all hands,
toespecialcongratulation, and is regardedas
a triumph of thd good cause hardly secondto
therecent election In Maryland, but Its pe-
culiar significance 'is that to consist In the
fact that it is anutterand overwhelming de-
feat of the Blairs.

Grata Brown ihas been specially conspicu-
ous os the opponent of thereactionary policy
advocated ■■by. we Blairs, and bis triumph is
considered as -theirutter repudiation. The
President bos sent on a congratulatory dis-
patch on the result of the election,in which,
referring tohis own expressionabout “knock-
ing the heads ot the Radicals and Glaybauka
together till they learned to behave them-
selves, he says be thinks they “have knocked
their heads together (o some purpose.**

TUB WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Army operationsiu front are of a prepara-
toryrather than active nature. Areconnois-
sauce yesterday advancedtoStrashurg,which
is now occupiedby Goo. Kilpatrick. On our
advance to thisplace, sharp skirmish ensued,
during whichahumber of shells were thrown
byboth sideswl&out material damage. The
rebels, as usual of late, soon broke and fled
forsafety across theriver.

The Orange jmd Alexandria raUrovd has
been repaired, pud trains run as frras Beal-
ion bridge. :

A!railway crossing over the Rappahannock
Is made, and willbe erected In a day or two,
ardltle expected that the cars Will reach
Cnlpepper the 20th Inst,

PRESIDENTIAL CONOIU.TCIATIOK3.
Thefollowing dispatch was transmitted to

Gtn. Meade, and by him given to thearmy of
the Potomac on Monday.

' Washington, Nov. 9,1565. ‘

Major GeneralMeade;
Ihave sees your dispatches about operations on

the Rappahannock on Saturday, and wish to say:
Well done. Achaean Lincoln.

This characteristic expression ol thanks
was well received by the soldiers, who felt
bigtly satisfied with theknowledge that their
movements.were. observed with so much In-
terestby the President.

GEN. H’DOWBLL.
It is sow considered settled that General

McDowell is to be assigned a commandat
once, and unofficial infprmation mentions
Baltimore as his destination. The Depart*
mcnt has long been convinced of gross iojas
lice hitherto done him, while of his great
ability there has never beenany doubt.

BLOCKADE MATTERS.

Three steamers of British build, were cap-
tured off 'Wilmington lost week. They are
considered most important captures. Two
officers of HerBritish -Majesty’s Royal artil-
lery were onboard of them, mid will partake
of the hospitalities of FortLafayette, in con-
junction with captured rebels. One of these
worthies remarked, after his capture, that
had the vessel he was on succeeded la run-
ning the blockade, It would have been the.
most valuable stogie cargo ever run Into a
Southern port.

Sevan prizes havebeen captured near Wil-
mington within the last six weeks. Large
numbers of valuablepapers of therebel Gov-
ernment, on board of the firstnamed vessel,
were thrown overboard daring the chase, but
were recovered, and are now In the hands of
the Secretary of the Navy.

MILITABT.
CoLHush, of the invalid corps, has been

ordered to Rock Island.
Gen. Butterfield is about to retire from

Gen, Hooker’s staff, and will probablyreceive
anappointment near Washington.

MajorBrewer Cameron, son of the JSx Sec-
retary, who has been actingpaymaster in the
army, has beenplaced on the retired list.

Gen. Hatch hasbeen ordered to tbe com-
mand of the new cavalry department at St.
Louis.

INTERESTING FROM ARKANSAS.
Capt. Heed, of Gen. Steele’s staff, from Ar-

kansas, is here with the proceedings of a
meeting,[In eluding resolutions, of theloyal
men of that State, for presentation to the
President. Heregards Arkansas as probably
themost loyal ot the seceded States west of
ArkansasHirer. Thepeople, whoare mostly
»mall farmers, and owning bat few negroes,'
are generally in favor of tbe Government.

PENNS7LVANIA.
Gov. Curtin ishere to make, arrangements

relative to thevolunteer quota of that State.
GEN. BURNSIDE.

Our statement made some days ago, con-
cerning the acceptance of Gen. Burnside’s
resignation, and theappointment of General
Poster as bis successor, is folly confirmed.
Gen* Foster leaves for bis new command in
Fast Tennessee to-morrow, with Gen. Potter
as Us chief of staff.

SURGEON GENERAL HAMMOND.
Surgeon General Hammond, having been

hack only twodays from his tour South, has
been orderedto Chattanooga to make hos-
pital inspections. It is the manifestpolicy of
ihe War Department tokeep him away from
the active difcharge of his duties hero as
Surgeon General.

THE OHIO PLOT.
It isbelieved that the individuals connect-

ed with the rebel plot to bam Buffalo and
commit depredations generally on theNorth
cm lakes, have actually got possession of
t*o steamers, and are now bent on .the exe-
cution of thatpart ot the scheme which con-
umpUUs the release of the prisoners on
Johnson's Island. Ex-Gov. Morehead, of
Kentucky, JimClay and Marshal Kane, who
are in Canada, are judged tobe chief man-
agers of this business.

NEOBO REGIMENTS,
Col, Bimey Isat Benedict, inMaryland, on

the Gheaspeake Bay, encamped with five ne-
gro regiments. Hehas four steamers scour-
icg thewaters thereabout,gatherlngup;mate-
rial for otherregiments.

OUBRICHMOND PRISONERS.
Inreply toa dispatch from Gov. Tod, the

Secretary of War assures Hr. Wettmore, the
Ohio State agent, that everything Is being
done by theGovernment for the relief of our
prisoners at Richmond. -

WAS ORDERS.
Arecent order of the'WarDepartment reg-

ulates, by strict orders, the amountof army
transportationand campequipage and forage
allowance. It also provides thatno .private
property shallhe taken for militarypurposes
except by Generals commanding armies or
corps, and then receipts are to be made out
for owners of property, and a report for-
warded to headquarters.

TlffiARMY HOSPITALS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13.—N0 intelligencerel-
ative to the Johnson’s Islandaffair,additional
to that already telegraphed, has been re-
ceived. All was quiet In that vicinitylost
night. The Oaseiu't special from Columbus
says; A large lotce of inlantry and twobat-
teries ofartilleiy were sent there yesterday.
Gen. Cos left Columbus for Sandusky, on a
special train, last night. .

According to official reports, there are
41.895 patients undertreatment in the United
-States generalhospitals.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Theibrt’e Wash-
ington correspondent says It is the opinion
in departmental circles that the present atti-
tudeor Russia towardsTrance and England
evidently means war.

The StateDepartment has encouragingad-
vices from England and France, indicating
that the construction of iron-dads lor the
rebels in futurewill beprevented.

Washington, Nov- 13.—Gen. Hammond is
wholly exonerated from charges of malfeas-
ance In office, and will soon resume charge ot
theMedicalDepartment of thearmy.

Xbo RecordotUlaasacluisctts.
The books of Adjutant Gen. Schoolershow that

eighty-three thousand nine hundred men have
cone forth from this Commonwealth, to fight the
battles of the country, since tbe first gun was fired
at Sumter. This is exclusive of the persons en-
listed In tUe navy, which would swell the aggre-
gate to nearly one hundred. thousand.—Boston

to this theBay State has exceed-
ed Ohio; for 100,000 in a population of
1231401, laa larger proportion than 100,000
in a population ot 2,303,838. This ana wars
the followingcopperhead fling from the Chi-
cago Tima: “ ‘Those who vote mnafc fight,*
was tberepeated declaration of the Abolition
press before tbe election. Massachusetts has
voted; now let Massachusetts fight”-—Cin-
cinnati Gazette.

FBOHBOSTOX

The Bounty of Mnssnchusetts Troops.

Boston, Nov. 12.—The Legislature’s Spe-
cialCommittee of Thirty-two have agreed to
report a bill to-morrow for the payment of a
bounty in band of S3OO over and above all
others for recruits. This is contrary to the
Governor’s suggestion,and willexcitea warm
debate.

A bill was introduced without opposition
to pay the colored regiments enough from
the State Treasury to moke theirpay equal
to thatot white troops.

Dangerous Counterfeit.
Albany, Nov. 13.—Dangerous counterfeit

$5 bills on the Haverhill Bank, N. H-, have
been detected here. It isa lac simile of the
genuine. j

The Government Securities.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—Bales of 5:20’fl

to day amounted to $679,300,
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“ORDERS.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
MATTEES IN MEMPHIS AND

VICINITY.
INTEKKBTIN G- FROM AR-

KANSAS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo,Not. 18,15C3.

InMemphispapers ol theeveningof theHth,
received by the steamerBerry, rumors were
prevalent in Memphis that Marmaduke has
been captured twenty-two miles from Mar-
shall, Texas, by a squad of Union cavalry
whowere ont on scouting duty. Three of
bis stall were with him. One ran thegaunt-
let and escaped after being shot in the sword
arm. There is a doubt expressed as to the
truth of the report, and I, giveit for what it
Is worth.*

Thefollowing la the vote ot the Wisconsin
regiments at Red Bene Church: IGth Wla.
cast 202 votes, 1 of which was copper-
head ; 2d Wisconsin cavalry cast over 200
votes, 13of which were copperhead. “How
are you, copperheads?”

Thefollowing is taken from the Memphis
Bulletin:

A man living In the interior of Arkansas,
beyond Little Red River, enlisted in the
Union army under Curtis & year ago last
June. Hiswife was left alonewith a child,la
charge of the farm. She aacceededvery well,
with the assistance of the neighbors, in
planting crops, bat before harvest the cir-
cumstances of her case became knownto the
guerillas,who visited the place and carried
off everything they wished, and destroyed
thehard earnedproducts of her labor. Hav-
ing little left, and starvation staring
her In the free, she concludedto tryto reach
Memphis,andby thatmeans tohear from bor
parents who reside in Marshallcounty, Term.
Sheprocureda team,and withwhat Shehad
Itfr, set out. But a small portion of the
journey had been passed over when gnerilloa
mether, took teamand everything she had,
even to aportion of her clothes sho wore,
and left her in the road alone, perfectly des-
titute. By begging her way and traveling
the countryon loot, she succeeded in reach-
irgMemphis, a distance of ICO miles. She
reached oar city in a condition of destitution
that could but move the hearts of every
beholderwhohas a spark oi humanity inhis
besom. We understand that measures have
been takento relieve her wants and send her
toher patents.

Cimo, Nov. 13.—The steamer J. D.Perry
has arrived from Memphis with dates to the
evinirg of the 11th. The Bulletin baa farther
particulars ot the burning of the steamer
Allen Collier, obtained from her Captain.
The Collier was lyingtwentv-tlve milesabove
the month of White River, within 500 yards
of the gunboat Eastport.which was covering
her landing at the time the guerillas attacked
them. '

Captain Bartholomew, commander of the
gunboat, being onboard the Collier, wascap-
tured, togetherwith the Captain andcrew of
the Collier. Thegunboat would have shelled
the guerillas,but they protected themselves
with theCaptain andcrew they hodcaptured,
making sucha course impracticable. After
setting fire to the boat, they marched the
prisoners three miles into the country, when
they released the Captain and crew of the
Corner, butretained CaptainBartholomew as
a prisoner.

They captured about slv 6oo. There was
no cotton on board when the boat was
burned.

CoL J. C. Sloo has been appointed Post-
maater at this place vice D, O. Llnegar sus-
pended—since resigned.

A telegraph from Springfield, to-day,to
the friends of M. R. Jennings,DeputyPost-
master, of this city, who wasrecently arrest-
edhere, chargedwith robbing the man, says,
“All right. I shallbe homo on Monday *

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Indianapolis,Nov. 13,1353,

TheAdjutant General of this State has pub.
listeda list of the stations of Indiana regi-
ments andbatteries which 1group foryonas
follows:

Abut of thb Cjjxbbbland—Jn/antry.—Gth,
Oth, 10th. 16tb. 17th, 23d, 27th. 29th, 89th, 31st, Sid,
o3d, 35th, 36th, ,37th. 88th, 40tb, 44th. 51st, 57tb,&th, 68th, 70th.72d, 73d, 71th, 75th, 79th, Star, B.'d,
Wth, 85tb, S6th, 87th, 83th, 01st, lOlat- Cacatry-
2d. 3d. 41h, Bth. Ma Merit# — lth, Olh, 7thBth, loth,lltb, 12lh, 18tb,19tb, SOtb, Slat.

Akjtt or thb Potomac.— lnfantry—7th, 14th,
10th,2Ctb. CVicolry—lst, (squadron), 3d,'(aquad-

,ron). Mailttie*—l6tb.
Armt of the Gnu. Infantry—Bth, 11th, 15tb,

18th,23d. 24th, 25th, 84tb, 46th, 47th. 04th. 60th.
CTlh. Cavalry—lst (squadron). Mattery—lit,
Ist heavy.

Abmt of tub Tbnnzbses. Infantry—lith,
25th, 43d, 4Stb, 49th, 6Cth. G3d, 53d. QOtb, 63th. 83d,&Jtb, 93d, 97th, 90th. 100th. Cavalry—l at (squad-
ron). MaUeriee—6(b, 9th, 14th.

Abmt op thb Boots, (9. C.) Infantry—lßth.
Abmt op tub Onto. Infantry—63d,6sth, 60th,115th, 116th, 117tb, 118th. Cavalry—S d (squad-

ron). 6th. 6th. 7th. Independent company. Mai-
Unt*— S3d, 23d, 24th, Wilder's.

THE WAB IX LOUISIANA.

Skirmish—Ballroad Accident—lllinois
Soldiers Xujnrcd*

Mew Orleans,Nov. 13.—The New Orleans
Era of the4th states that the rebels attacked
Wosbum's advance on the 3d, driving it in
towards themain body. They were checked
Soon, and In tarn attacked and pursued.
Our forcecaptured some twohundred pris-
oners. Onr loss was forty killed—the rebel
loss onehundredkilled.

A collisionoccurredon the 3d, onOpelou-
esjs (La.) Bailroad, between two trains,kill-
ing from twelve to fourteen of .the 97th Illi-
nois regiment, and wounding many more of
the came regiment. A party of the 54th Illi-
nois was on board, two of whom and some
rebel prisoners were injured.

Nothingabout army movements.
New Tore, Nov 13.—The New Orleans

coirespondent of the Expreis, dating New
Orleans,4tb, says: Oar forces have fallen
back toNew Iberia. In reference to the re-
ported attack on Washbume’s advance, on
tbe 3d. the samecorrespondent says: If the
rebels attacked our advanceit was some dis-
tance this side of Vermlllioaville, for the
army was south of Bayou Vermillion, at that
time on its march back to the Teebe. There
is a rumor here that the result was disas-
trous to the. extent of 200 men captured.
This story is said to come from a Union
Major.

the WAR IX TEXXESSEE,

Washington, Nov. 13.—News from East
Tennessee Is that all East Tennessee up to
Knoxville has been recaptured from Bum-
sideby the rebels. Burnside Is said to be,
however, iznpregnably situatedinKnoxville.

Washington, Nov. 13^—TheWar Depart-
ment received dispatches from Gen. Thomas,
at Chattanooga,and from Gen. Burnside, In
Bast Tennessee.

Both dispatches are da’ed as late as last
evening, whenall was quiet in front of their
respective armies. The tenor of-the Infor-
mation from Burnside is such as to set at
restanypublicanxiety In relation tohis sit-
uation.
QEN, THOMAS’ LATE ORDER CONCERNING

ARMY CORRESPONDENTS.
•»Hbadqu'rs Dep't. of tub Cumberland, )

*•Office Provost Marshal Gen , v
“Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 2.}

“Correspondents of newspapers within this
Depaitxaent are required, worn, this date until
further orders,' to sign their full and proper
names to all communications which they may
send from this,l)epartment for publication.
“AU correspondents within this Department

south of the Tennessee River, are required to re-
port to the Provost Marshal General, at Depart-
ment Headquarters. In person, within
hours after the publication of this order. • * *

Any correspondent failing to comply with these
orders In any particular, will be sent underguard,
without the limits of this Department. *

• *

“By order of
“MaJ Gan. Thomas.

TUB WAR IS VIRGINIA.

New York, Nov. 13 Anotherweek Is ex-
pected to be fall of exciting news from
Meade, who has not yet ended his campaign.

A Washington special to the New York
Time* says;

, ,
.

,

*'

. Detachments of our Infantry and cavalry
handsomely thrashed Stuart’s cavalry near
Mitchell’s Station, three miles southwest of
Culpepper. Therest qf the army is quiet.

We now hold all the ground in Culpepper
county that weheld six weeksago.

The rebel soldiers are well fed. Through
thenew winter camps on the south side of
theRappahannock, oar advanceguard found
scattered about numeroustin cans, once filled
wi«b prepared meatsandvegetables. and were
interested to find on them Baltimore and
New York labels. Lee’s troops are hard up
for shoes, clothing and leather, which are
economized. Lee’s purpose to winter be-
tween the Rappahannock and the Rapidan is
fuither proven by their preservation of the
lallroad connecting the two rivers, but the
rebels, on their retreat across the Rapidan,
destroyed the railroad bridge which spans
that stream.

Aheadquartersdispatch, dated November
12.to the Jfffrald, says:

Largereinforcements of workmeq £nd sev-

eral car loads of tics and rails came op to*
day, ler the completion of tlie raHroid to
Culpepper. The railroidwill be working to
Culpepper and on the Rapidan by lloadij
night.

All is quiet at the front, except the move-
ment of our troops.

We occupy, 'with a strong Infantry force,
the old battlefield ot Cedar Mountain to-
night.

The New Tort 2Visurw has, tha following;
HgAHOPAKTERS ABUT Ot TIXS POTOUAC, »

Not. 13. f
A lew shots were sent after a body ofrebel

scouts yesterday to the left of Cnlpepper.
Othciwlse all is quiet. There Is no truth in
the rumor that Lee has left the Army of
Northern Virginia.' He occupied the camp-
ing ground which was oar headquarters on
Tuesday, near Brandy Stvlon. Citizens here
sawand conversed with him. Several envel-
opes addressed to him were also found.

A cavalry reconnolssance hasbeen made on
the right, to within a few miles of Madison
Court House. No lineof rebels was found,
butbodies of dead ones, killed by Kilpatrick,
inblslate advanceupon thatvillage, lay upon
theground where they fell.

Clark and Thoroughfare mountains are
again occupied as rebel signal stations,and
nearly everymovement of Meade along his
entire front can be clearly seen from these
natural lookouts. The rebel earthworks at
Barnett’s, Rappahannock and Germania fords,
thrownup in October, arebeing enlarged and
strengthened, and their line of rifle pits ex-
tend furtherup thehills. It Is thoughthard-
lypossible that Gen. Meade will attack these
strongholds in front.

IATER FROM ECROPBi

Arrival ot the Steamers Bohomlaaand Asia,

NEWS BT THE BOHEMIAN,
Farther Point, Nov. 12.—The steamship

Bobenran, fromLiverpool tfle 39th, via Lon-
donderry theSOthult, passed this point at 8
o’clock this evening.

West Indiamoil advices say the rebel pri-vateer Georgia passed Falmouth, Jamaica;
Septemberloth, under full steam, and ou the
same eveningshe was believed to have cap-
tured a steamer.

Therehad been some little commotion innaval circles in England, owing toa rumor
tint an attempt would be made to takeout to
seaby force the steam rams la the Mersey.
Orderswere received at Plymouth to scud a
vesselaround toLiverpool, and it was'stated
that, after some indecisionand countermand-
ingof orders, the iron plated'frigatePrince
Consort had started for Liverpool. In the
meantime anothergunboat had reached the
Merseyon the2Stb, and was anchored oppo-
site the Laird yard, and ready to start at a
moment’s notice.

The LondonMorning Star announces that
the French Government has informed the
United States Ministerto France that theau-
thorization for the construction ofcertain
veseclsof war, nowproved to bo building la
France for the Confederates,and for certain
cannon and munitions ot warfor their arma-
ment,had been withdrawn, and the parties
engagedin the businesshad been warnedoi
the danger of prosecuting thework.

France.— Rumors are current that the
French army would soon evacuate Rome,
leavingonly a garrison at Ceuta Vucchia,
and that Spain would send 10,000 troops, to
Rome.

Japan detailed accountshave beenreceived
cl the English bombardment ofKansgawa,
Japan. Seven vesselswere engaged, includ-
ing twofrigates. TheBritish lose lo killed
and 50 wounded. The forts mounted 93
guns and mortars, The ships were 450 yards
from the forts, and without a loud force.
Admiral Keefer could do nothing farther,
and as Salsumaevidenced no desire to nego-
tiate, the fleet left for Yokohoma to relit.
The objectof theexpedition wasas far from
being gained as ever, and ifthe Japanese re-
mained obstinate, 'a large army would be
necessary to obtain satisfaction.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA,
Halifax, Nov. 13.

J.Tle steamship Asia, from Liverpool, Oct.
Slat, and Queenstown,November Ist, has ar-
rived here.

Henry Ward Beecher came passenger in the
Asia.

The Persia's news had little effect. Much
surpriseis expressedat Rosecraua’ removal.

Among the new companies whichare an-
nounced Is the National Steam Navigation
Company of London and Liverpool, with a
capital of two millions sterling. The object
la toaccelerate the substitution of powerful
screw steamers for sailing vessels in Ameri-
can and other trades. The first step will bo
to establishlines from Liverpool and London
to New York, of steamers of large sizes and
capacity for freight and passengers.

Three new steamers have been provision-
ally purchased, and contracts maderorothers
of 3.000 tons each.

The steamer Braganza, from Liverpool, at
Lisbon, washoarded In theBay of Biscay by
the pirate Georgia, and asked for newspapers
and shipping intelligence.

TheMerseyBams remained in thepossess-
ion cf armed marines. The work on them
had been suspended- Two gunboats also
k* pt watchoverL fird’s yard

France.—The pirate Georgia arrived at
Cherbourg on the 30th, to revlcCoal and coal.

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.)

CxHCDWATI Nor. 13,13G3.
Boos.—The weather Is quite mild tc-day and wholly

unfit for curing,which had the Influence on the mar.
Bet, but the feeling on the part of holders, was. Ifany-
thing more firm,andK was evident that if thewea-
ther tad bees anpable,- prices would have been posh*
eoopto> higher point at the close, after the news
fromNew York was made pnbllc on 'Change. AsIt
was. the market was decidedly Arm,at 36,2305 SOfor
300 » averages and upward. Tbe receipts were
about 5,(00 head. The sales were: 600 averaging 200
»% at 36 20; 250 areraglEg'VlO »s, at (6.80; 100averag-
ing 200 as, at .36 35.

Pbovzsioks.— The sweeping speculative demand for
MemPork In New York, had the Influence of the mar.
ket. and quitea large business wai done at 313 CO®
14.10 fer old packing of 1361?and 315.0091550 for
1562-3- some sales of this season's at about 317.00. as
we understand. The total amounts sold, reached
close to3(0barrels, and the market closed buoyant.
Lard firmer and in better demand ? Old sold atlie for
Country,and UJfc for City. A good demand for Ba-
'con,Bt7^cforClearSkes, and SK96KC for Shoul-
ders.

Gbockmbs—The market remains firm, with a(air
Jobbing demand, at full prices. The stocks of all
kinds are light. We quote N. O. Sugar at 13J(c.

Wbisst—Tbe market Is firm and In good demand,
at€C®6o*£c. The latterprice for wagon. The sales
were 2CO barrels.

MABHIED.
In this city- ofl the IVJi las*., at the residence of

tbe price** /a«h<r. hr faBar Ur Cummings. Mr.WM. J. CASTLS and Miss aBTTY U. WAUllSt*.No cart's.*
gar Bntfalo papers pleata copy.
InNewUsbcn t? on Tuesday. Nov 10th. %\ the

mldescft cl Mrs. Jane K. Soodjrrast. by Slior p.
Galley. Mr. j, o. JONBS. ol Chlcaco, ana Miss
CATHARINE 2 RlNt*. of flrlmfleld. ililaol*.

DIED

In this city: Nov, 13th, Dr. WILLIAM WHITSET.
se«a43jefis.

thv funeral will taka place from bis lalarMldoicc.
273 Hnronstreec on flatday al’erncon. it'i o'clock,
fjr- Rochester. N. T.,paper*pleasecopy.
At hisresidence. In M«nchester. lowa, after abrief

bnt painful ilke»« on th« evening of TaesiaytbeSdln,r' BENJAMIN FULLER, formerly of Laseme
c'cnnty.PeansylTaola.bat isierof gt, Cbirlej.Ksns
County lilinoli.

Mr. Fuller enjoyed an extensive acquilntance in
Illinois and lowa, being a pioneer settler or both
States, and was greatly reiptesed by ell who knew
Uml Ula integrity was unimpeachable, W* lovefor
his children conld only end with hie existence. After
aHied active usefalneaa he sleep* swettly the sleep
that knows no awakening. The decease 1 was the
fatter in-lawoi Ur.Whipple Of the Tt.ibtob.

In thiscity, on Friday morning, Nov 13;h.ofchol
»r*lnl*ntuia, ALBERT REST, only son o: JsmmF.
ard resale L. Gillette, azed 9 months and S data

Funeral Saturday afternoon. st 3 o’clcclf.rrom their
regjderea, MlchJsan avenae. second doorsooth or
ISrh street. .

Ntm SUroertiscmmts.

QLARK’S SEWING MACHINE,
103 lake street, Chicago, Illinois.

StUl. slain, tlmplfr esq tomanage, and durable.
TheßESi'Bsebneextant foe all xihdsofwosx.

Aeeais'waLUd, P. O, 80x3307,
~ _

noil i.X? It 8. M. FBBSTON.

T*7IGS! WIGSI WIGS!—A fall
*

* ttaiortment ofWics.Toupret. Ladles’ Bralda,
and all Rinds ofBair Work, of luperioraorkmaaahlp,
can he loootf at .Barrow’s Wte and Ornamental H»lr Factory,
no.i 3 Sooth Clark itreor, (nr-sulra) Chicago post
omeeBQXSC7. noUpQlMt

pi-o TO EVERITX’SFOR CARD
\J pjctUßES—only TwoDollars perdozen. Four
for One Dollar.

Ift7 Lake Street, corner ofLaialle.
coll-p909-lt KAY NIAS, Agent.

REAL ESTATE.
\ House udLot corner of Croes and Dearborn

streets. Lot SSxlSi feet. House two slo.lea. seven
TOOK*.

Wni t>© Sold Cheap
II aoplled for soon. Po*»taslou given Immediately.
TwentyDollars permeate rent bM beenetiered for It.

-ALSO-
-50x170 feet on Ulchlzan avenue, nearElo Grandett-eet.'wUbesold at Apply to

B&&S * SLOCUM, 93 Dearborn street,
roIMSSS-lt

pRESEEYED FRUITS AT
89 LASALLE STREET.

See advertisement cf THOMAS St CO . on the inalde
psges of to day's Tribune. aclLp3T&St saAM aet

“PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF
X TEETH!!

At 34 Washington Street.
From 101o 13 o'clock A, M. sad 2to IP. M.

Teeth Positively Extracted without ths least
paii or unpleasant effect whatever

By the uie Of Frof. WALLACE’S new discovery,

«the muhrke OF OXTGKX.”
wsisMthl*. method to eiublUh the artemy and

f.VmiMiacH ofttUprocesi mChicsjo. TneUxruas
l,K SS>£sr*M nut w« MMWIJ imnt.
duvists to ho ptose&t.towhom-veioaUm happy

certDemowtrate, Ac. We are urt-£ucd to turairt neat su withseparata?aud lustrua-
filers fer waklrx Oxyjea. op r*U£*_,f
sad e*iv'o*cqulxe PE&f, wiltWß,tt£pv»u ’ dh. tfc?aaa3oN.

NUMBER 126.
JScm 3focrtiacmr.iii.

THE LATEST STYLES
OP

AUTUMN AND WINTER

CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED.

OVERCOATS.
CHINCHILLA BEAVERS

lightand park colobs.

Moscow Bearers,
Esquimaux Bearers,

Castor Bearers,
■WhitneyBeavers,

BARLLETT BEAVERS,
REVERSIBLE BEAVERS.

ETERT KIND OF OFERCO4K.
BLACK DR2SS SUITS

CUT IN THE VERT LATEST STYLES.

BUSINESS SUITS
IN OBKA.T VARIETY.

Furnishing Goods.
ALL GRAPHS Of

Under Wear, Perfect Fitting Whlto
Shirts; also. Collars, Ties, Gloves,

Hosiery, &c , Ate., Ac«

Jnaiklrcan examination of our Block of Antnmn
and Winter Clothlny. which for elesaace of style.
Tsrrcty and excellence cf labile, aid lalthfolaesaof
mannfactote haanotbeenenrpaeaedby anyatoek of-
fered inthis market.

We hate abandant reason to heUerothat oar efforts
to SRBVE THE PUBLIC the peat searoi has been
foliyapptechUed thereby enAhUcs mto offer aim

Greater Bargains
In any illicit of Beady-3lade Clothing,

WJff. BARTLETT,
Sherman House, 133Randolph-st

ncw-paowt

M E N’S
FaaMonable and Well-Made

CLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

OVERCOATS
OF EVERT DSSCRIPiroy.

From Common to the beat
English Beavers.

3 he style of WORKMANSHIP aad TRIMMINGS of
*Mch is equal to the BSBT CUSTOM WORK la this
city. We hare a LARGE ASSORTMENT of English
WajgJne and Bacque Coals, both Double aad Single
Dictated. Also,a largo assortment of Drees Coats,
cl Beavers wd line Clolha, Of Pants and Vests,we

Have Over a ThousandDifferent Pat*
terns and Qualities**

Our stocS embraces anythlrg to be foond lo the
LARGEST HOUSES IN NEW YORK, and It laoar

■Toil determination to alley no house eagagedlnthe
trade to undersell as. We believe you will Andit to
year Interest to c&H and saunters otra goods aad
prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

PE GRAFF <fe POOLE,

Corner ofBandolph andState Streets,
nou-parau

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,
Distillers and the Public;

Theatatatnent of the Richard's ManufacturingCom-
patyiolhoiffert that they have purchased the ax-
CLpsrvn bight,andare sous mantf-iotoases of the

Richard’s Corn. Sheller,
Is ft WlhVl/X AND KIXICTOC3 FALSEHOOD. 1 am

■ prepared to dU all orders tor my

Improved NewStjle CornShellers
Which they do nft manufacture,and which la a

great improvementover sy old macalae.salt shells
Perfectly Clean fromthe Cob,

wnnotT nßi»Kamsrrirss Tint Con onQsact. and
B»QDra»smrr ossn.u ins powse tonary* rr

liunhct notify the public, that having violated
their contract withme. tna said comT'aoyhasho ao-
UorUvtousemy name la anytqpnnexwhatßttr.

j. c. nicuvniis,

Office, 89 WasMngtou-st,, CMcago,
Post Office Box 1143,

M3KUFACXOBYf 621 STATE-ST
nolt-pSOI-ttnec •

'J'EE PLACE TO BUT

IS ATT

CARPET RILL
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Curtain Goods,

WINDOW SHADES,

ZBIBIDIDIISra-
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
or ant keid.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS
135 & 137 LIKE STREET.

OCSS PJ7-51 Tfl-BAtaTO
•dlossburgh and ormsby

COAI.
For i»le by KSIXOOO * GHAT,
njll-reotr Cor.Martet »nl TTwluintoa tta.

HEATING FURNACES,
(BSSCESB'S PATHSTJ

AT BEECHER Bt PARKER'S,
BOIWM-lt 250 MiDISOU SIBSST.

UNITED STATES 5-20 BONDS.
Tb« uxdenlgned are authorised to recelvt rad

K;lptlC&B lor

United States 5-20 Bonds,
Of the denomination* cl tso 9100. s3M'and 91.00, .ok
incemflcatea of Begtatored Stock lathe humof thd
anolicant Interest \rDcommence from the date of
tne depc»Jte. ud bonds willbe delivered hare at par

PepaitmuTt at Washington having Ailed an
back order* for these Bonds, we shall be able to d»
liver them within ten daja trom the receipt ox tM
o, wTefcaH endeavor tokeeparapply ofaQ denomlsa*
ticns on band Cor sale ata small percentage above per.

J. A. GUIS & CO.
CcU-ol 1m2tew sew net

100Oris. New Cider
Lattlmer’scelebrated Cider Vintage ISC3. paraand

sweet. Price 93 ooper barrelw. B ALUtR. 37 Snntb Water street. F. O. Box 4*3.
noio-pg6 St nr TnAaxTßet

Tj'l.LS’Wokth zouave bat-
j-i TAXICie.

NOTICE.
Rveiv member of this Com moat report at th*r

vSro/v oa or bs’ere Monday next or their mem-
t- rjarirrao Does must also be paid at that

u£e.

The Battalion Muster Roll
tV'D be opened for One Hundred oev mamba;* b>
form ittbit time, and become members of tbla ’Jorpt,
aUßcnatrtaldolßthecltv. lad smsthlre »t lent one
niebtiveektodrM. MtutbenoUesa Cuaftra ten
*tx Indies m be»«cht nororder 13 or over 33 yean ot
s £B. Parorder of ,

K. L. BBAXO,
MajorCoamendtog.rol2-p-ag-st-aet

'J'HE GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
ItANtJjfAC’nnSED BT

DIEBOLB, BAflttAM & CO.
THIS IB tOS

PREMIUM SAFE OF AMERICA.
gO3 SAI*B BT

r. W. PRATT,

«3 LwUle Street. Chicago, HI.
,n ji II ftt

tJIoODI BLOOD I BLOOD I
TAYLOE’S htdiah BLOOD aranp

. v, n w'«.EM tb. bnt mood Pariaer tAOrciPr^-"’'pj;»wbVDr. J. r.TiILO.H. EC!BUHLELrC*“w.JWpor.CiluSO.Cl,
.a**

Wrought Iron Ptp«
UTO FITOTB# *OK l&O,

A»‘-,. -WrM a. T CFJt?TS * 7, -S «.

JSm

BOYS’
A. ST T>

YOUTH’S
CLOTHING.

ULZ ULSOSST ASD MSI 3TOOS OZ

BOYS' OVERCOATS,
WEST OF* NEW YORK,

WITH ASD VniaOHT CABX3.

BOYS’ 8CHOO& SnfSr all«dior» ®nfi

BOYSS 2BRSS ST/VTS, OS Bine BBS
Tricot Cft*^lmcrc»,

Oar Mfiortaent U tbe l»rsC**» Ottf
Price* tbs liovreet, and our

Styles* the Ictcat.
ffrPlfcta lunhted to match oar e>oA. -JCt

OE GRAFF & PGOLTS,
Cornerof BaodolpN and Slate StroiUu

CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
113 Budolph St>, tnd«r rto TSaseaa,

IboperaoßSEAaodbelcwbara recently ouio pw
chti: so; uj and :ccei\si Lit sat oppoaltaUatr
IXIH;
vis'a.?. nta*n, rsna, hl, i«eiTod ma »»

Alhnm.» Fruit Dbn.
J W.HOUQHTtN. Exnrejs Araot, Bovboa. !&>

dlsra. was zlica a ramh'.c CrsaMn? Cam wiU as
Aibnin. .

mbs. WILLIAMS. 353 Stata rreet, atlb* a cop 7 oC
ShAkrttmiTt. drewa Ojinar Cuter.
•UDdU L»SODOJT, somao3Ci,c:iaoU,7ASidTesa (*»ccr with aa Aibnm-
J. HAMMOSD. 0*D8»eo. mtaoU. bonibtan AlbumaadweßATOttotCaiiDeli. _ .Mrr.PAiTlSoiriOisouta Shannon atraat.wuh

aco-la:** vonboift'Ai}ocer7.«wsiiesaßreaUM&
C&stoi'WinitfezaatcoejtUßibottle*.

JAMXSH. BALDWIN IC2 Mlcbi**aaTffltte,wUl» A
ten ebtßirjrtoo* received aSjrcrp «fcber,

VICS 8. M LaNSDuH Moamoatn. IU..VUStrOS A
beartimtcase vi*baa Album.

jißfl.d. b. aorsias 43J outuitreot, wits an Al<
bow was stlT*n *Claret PKcfier.

J. B.GDTHBIf*. Moarce. wtseoarto, scat fOr aoms
boobs. »adwo ici\« tlma HantlDitCueLAvar WatcA.

mks.raknbs. 6tt state strwot.iiUb tae ’.Sejactd*
Wife"received a ctamFirebar,

ÜBS. P. PAUrLTO>. acbmcnil, SI. bottibt A*Album aidwuriven a Cali •*eU-
M -<B. r. C.'WOODBUIIY. 2Ct Moure*atreet, paid «•

|aSO !or a Book and receiveda»‘allBelt
l j. t'SKK.IHS- hfchamnxJ. nuacU. drew a Fite

CJarstPitcberwitbaa Album.
K B.FRNKSfiLL, Wankr*«i. Illaolj.boaebtas

Album,ar dwaa glvta a Sugar Baais* Uutd with Bo-
hemian Gloss.

gFST- Cilutcn.lLUcolfl,recelreda fine
Castor withan Album.

O. F BLLIOTT. House. with »a Alba*
wtaaUeuabtaaUiul Claret Pl'cber.

.

We bare oc e o» tb? larjea:and beat selected stocks
of iHacrllaceou* Boot* In'be city. 61m our store a
trlaj.aDdwewlUsatUijjoutbatcora 13 tto

Jlosi Liberal Gift Book Store
IN THE COUNTRY.

Bead stamp forPr'ceLlst and term* fejaieats. Be*
timberocr store 1* direct y uud*r cte Moseam.

T W. M-aBTIS, U3 Baadoibb rttes*.
ryAH NewJkokarece;aedii*ojaaa published,
t oVt-c9331t

HEW GOODS.
FAKCY GOODS,

arSLXSS A SHASF.
Dr uggiata,144Lake meat.
would Invite atteaiioa to•p-RTUAt. GIFTS.-I their Urge atockol Fine.

ORNAMENT! POB Fl .cy »L 4 Toll« OMds.
PABLOS, JfAHTEL, among which maj Do
PARIAH FIGURES, found elegant articles tor

B iffal tad Holiday GUU.FISE BBOSZEB,
Jewel and Odor Cum.

JEWEL BOXES, Glove end Hiadkorcwar

03J0B CASKETS, Borfa. Dreasteff Cam.

PQCKS.T CTHLEEY, c“a Scc»l7(rj. Vuo.

POETEMOSHAIES,
pcilor Teeth, Hair and

HAZE BEE3HES, BaUSraiM-omoialm-
DBESSIHG COMB3, portion; together with
JIBE SOAPS, B l»rce aad choice stock

of Toilet Gcofr. of the
very heat quality. PurePOMADIB.

BAZOB CASJS, Drojja tad Family Stall*
COOBIHGABTICLE3. ernes. aotfpUDlt

'J'O LOVERS OF THE DRAMA.

PLAYS.
McNally & co,

81 DEIBBOBR STBEET,
Have added to their already large jtoch5 000 AMBB>
ICAN AND BNOLISH PLATS, dikingIt the large*
and only complete auo’tmeat wot OX New Tots,
Iheyihavealio a large lotof

COMIC BRABIAS.
For College. Camp or Cabin-Mate cauac***onir,

DRAMSS FOBBOTS—MiIo Coanctexi only.'
IIOMB PLATS FOB LADIES—Female Characters

only.
•».N BTESING ANUS AMENT—An original Com-edy.a Dnrlfi.iuaand Farce.
SHAKESPSAR3'3PHOYKSES—By Mrs.Clark;
Amatenrcmb*. college*. reboots and dealers sup-

plied atpublishers prices. Catalogues sent tree bj
mad. noilpBFMc

JTBIENDS OF ART ABE RE-X' MINDED that theyhave an opportunity of «•

andilrg the ftneit worls of me mart Celebrated

indent and Modern Painters,
As copied by the best rasters, la Line. Mezzotint,.Lithographyaad Chorma. by callingas

FOSTEE, JINKINSON & KEITZ,
121 South Clark Street,

Where la offcrei lora fewdays a complete assort-
ment ox

FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Engravings and Proofs-

noli p3sS3w£et

pOAED OFTRADEMEETING.
X) Thera willbe a meeting of the toeitbere of tha
Board of Trade.

On This (SATUBOAI) ErenlOg)
The nth Jest,at 7H o'clock.

To cenMder a proposition to erect a Military Mono—-
irent at Boaehilj Cemetery to tha memory of thagoes ox n-lncla wtohava fallen in battle.

By order of the Director*.re 14 I&stu JOAN F. BB VXY. SeCy,

SIOO REWARD
FOR A MEDICINE THAT WILL CURS

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING op Tna THROAT*
WHOOPING COUGH,

OR BSLIETS
COIVSIMPTITE COfCIH

as quick: as
COE’S

COUGHBALSAM!-
C. 6. CLARK A CO .

New Haven. Com ,
Proprietor*.

LORD ft SMITH, 23 tlio-St., Chicago,
ac»-iS3g-50t neta.i tat GeneralWestern Atenta.

rjAY, HAKEKKAMP & ED-
VjT WARDS.

(Suceestors toKdward J. GayAc J

ST. LOUIS, HO.
OFFER FOB SALS

800 bids. fair andcboieeH.O.Sagftr.
250 bids, fair and choice Porto Sica

Sugar.
750 bbls. Plantation Molasses.

1000bags Prime Bio Coffee.
St.Lento. Mo.Hot. lOih. 1863. noit-pgTMm


